Co-design involves stakeholders as design partners to ensure a better fit to user needs. Many benefits of involving stakeholders in design processes have been proposed; however, few studies have evaluated participants' experience of codesign in the development of educational interventions. As part of a larger study, health-care professionals, researchers and patients co-designed a collective leadership intervention for health-care teams. This study evaluated their experiences of the co-design process.
| INTRODUC TI ON
Involving stakeholders in service development has been shown to lead to better idea development, enhanced alignment to user needs, greater service user satisfaction 1 and improved stakeholder ownership of health-care initiatives. 2 In health care, patient/public involvement (PPI) has been proposed to result in benefits such as improvements in staff and patient morale and the development of services that respond better to community needs. 3 PPI in research is advocated both on pragmatic and on moral grounds, 4 and there is a growing call from patient communities to be involved in all aspects of health policymaking, clinical care and research. 5 Co-design approaches use the real-life experience of patients and health-care providers (HCPs) to improve service design and delivery. 6 Co-design goes beyond user involvement, where end-users have a consultant or advisory role. 7 In co-design, stakeholders are involved as equal partners and co-creators, and the experiences of users and communities are at the core of the design process. 8, 9 Many benefits of PPI and participatory design have been identified in the literature, such as the ability to capture experiences of patients and HCPs, ensuring that researchers, leaders and policymakers understand the reality and challenges faced by service users and deliverers. 3, 9 It is widely acknowledged that the uptake of evidence-based health-care interventions is challenging [10] [11] [12] [13] and that HCPs can be instrumental determinants in impeding the change process. 14 
By
using a more 'bottom-up' approach, local needs and concerns are reflected, building stakeholder commitment, subsequently improving the likelihood of implementation success. 2, 15 Few studies have evaluated stakeholders' experience of participating in co-design. Maher et al 16 experience of a participatory health service design process and found that the methods applied during the process, such as story-sharing and emotional mapping, were effective in establishing working relationships among the participants involved. More recently, Haines et al 18 evaluated participants' experience of co-designing a peer support model and found that patients and families appreciated feeling valued and heard and that clinicians found the approach beneficial.
Previous studies of co-design experiences have applied the NHS experience-based co-design (EBCD) framework, a structured, stepwise approach that uses storytelling to gather patient and staff experiences to identify opportunities for improvements and inform co-design groups working on the identified areas. 19, 20 The co-design process evaluated in this study is part of a larger research programme on Collective Leadership and Safety Culture (Co-Lead), which aims to introduce collective leadership to healthcare teams to improve team performance and patient safety culture. 21 The objective of the co-design process was to produce a team-based intervention to develop collective leadership competencies within health-care teams. Introducing a leadership model through team-based training differs from traditional leadership development approaches, and there is little existing knowledge on how best to deliver such an intervention. Therefore, co-design was applied to construct a more needs-based authentic solution and enhance ownership of the intervention to increase the prospect of successful implementation. The process entailed six workshops, each F I G U R E 1 Diagram of the applied co-design approach. Note: Each workshop consisted of experience sharing, input from researchers (eg background information or evidence synthesis) and a co-design piece where team members would work to design specific intervention components. Each workshop would be informed by topics raised, issues, discussions and suggestions from previous workshops consisting of introductions, researcher inputs, experience sharing and a co-design piece ( Figure 1 ). The workshop organizers strived for collective leadership to be practised within the co-design team, and interactive exercises such as word association exercises and implementation road maps were used to facilitate the process. A summary of the workshops can be found in Appendix S1. For a more detailed description of the co-design process, see Ward et al 22 The process resulted in a toolkit of team training sessions to be self-facilitated by health-care teams on a monthly basis (Table 1) .
This intervention is currently under evaluation.
This study aims to evaluate how the co-design process was experienced by those involved and to offer recommendations to researchers based on these experiences to inform future co-design processes. This study differs from previously reported studies as it attempts to embody a collective leadership approach within the process, resulting in a less-directed approach and an emergent rather than a pre-determined structure. Furthermore, the designed 'product' is an educational intervention for health-care professionals rather than a patient service. Both the structure and aim are therefore novel. As health-care professionals are both designers and the target audience for the intervention, it is important to explore their experiences alongside those of the researchers and patient representative, allowing for comparisons of how the process was experienced differently by members of the co-design team.
| MATERIAL S AND ME THODS

| Participants
Twenty-one people took part in the co-design process (7 researchers, 12 HCPs and a patient representative). Researchers were members of the Co-Lead research programme who would be involved in implementing and evaluating the intervention and brought their experience of leadership and patient safety to the co-design process. Two HCPs had national roles as quality and safety advisers.
The rest represented the teams participating in the pilot implementation of the co-designed intervention. Teams selected volunteers who could represent their needs, priorities and experiences. One patient representative was recruited through a hospital patient liaison service. Another was invited to take part as a member of a national patient safety organization, but was prevented from participating by illness. Therefore, a seventh workshop was held with five patient representatives and advocates to ensure additional PPI input. Participants who attended minimum two workshops were invited to take part in the evaluation. Of the 13 who were invited, 10 consented to take part. Participant characteristics are presented in Table 2 .
| Data collection
Semi-structured interviews were conducted with all participants, 
| Data analysis
Interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim with all identifying information removed. Two researchers (KP and LR) who had not been involved in the co-design workshops evaluated the interview data using thematic analysis, as outlined by Braun and Clarke. 23 The initial coding was conducted independently by each researcher, using NVivo 11 24 to organize and manage the data.
Themes were identified, reviewed and refined through researcher discussion and agreement. The analysis was further refined through discussions with co-authors throughout the process. 
TA B L E 1 Components of the co-designed team-based educational intervention
Co-lead components
| Ethical approval
The study received ethical approval from [redacted for peer review].
| RE SULTS
Four key themes were identified from the data: 
| Managing expectations in an openended process
Many participants experienced apprehension and uncertainty ahead of the workshops, and most reported that they had no previous experience with the co-design format. All HCPs reported that it took a few workshops for them to fully understand what co-design was about, with one HCP describing how she was 'at sea' (HCP1) for the first few workshops. Another (HCP2) reflected that the initial uncertainty 'was part of the process, it had to be there, not a bad thing'. Researchers acknowledged that there was a lot for the non-researchers to comprehend.
| Ability to manage/contribute in a process that is unfamiliar
However, the anonymous feedback after the workshops does not confirm this general uncertainty. Following the first workshop, all participants (n = 14) reported that they understood the aims of the research programme and the purpose of the co-design phase, 'great teamwork in explaining programme', 'explained very well, good understanding of the programme'. Another respondent suggested a bit more on-going uncertainty, describing their understanding as 'work in progress'.
Participants only described feeling apprehensive during the early workshops, which suggests that developing familiarity with the process and contents reassured them. As co-design is an open-ended and iterative approach, discussion points may be raised multiple times.
The patient representative mentioned that the group was not 'making progress in the way [he] thought would be made'. This suggests that not all participants were anticipating outputs to be emerging slowly. Some non-research participants described perceiving a sense of progress and direction as the toolkit began to emerge, indicating that much of the discomfort may have related to the open-ended nature of the process.
| Working with people from different backgrounds
Researchers and HCPs described the interaction with other professions as initially daunting. There was a perception among some HCPs and researchers that other co-design team members were more highly qualified than themselves. However, this sentiment was limited to the beginning of the process.
It's daunting to sit around with all of these academic people, and they're talking about theirbackground and their degrees, and you feel like you're the nurse on the ground (HCP3)
I have a thing about HCPs being way more professional than me (…) I think that just made me nervous (Researcher 5)
The patient representative described himself as 'brave' but acknowledged that he initially felt 'out of [his] depth' as other participants had a health-care qualification or academic degree. One HCP (HCP3)
described initial apprehension about working with a patient representative, but quickly realized her concerns had been unfounded.
| Establishing a positive team climate
Despite this initial uncertainty, all participants reported enjoying the experience and atmosphere within the co-design team. Engagement was described as high throughout the process. Participants generally described the co-design team as easy to get on with, with no strong or difficult personalities. One researcher (Researcher 4) suggested that participants were too positive, reflecting that it could be beneficial to include participants who were more critical to gain a different perspective.
Several participants mentioned that the trust between team members grew and that they became 'more familiar and relaxed'
(HCP1) as the workshops progressed, which enabled better discussions and teamwork. Two HCPs noted how it was easier to build relationships with the regular attendees.
| Focusing on frustrations-challenging but informative
Most researchers reported experiencing a 'low' (Researcher 5) or 'dip in energy' (Researcher 2) at the second workshop where participants were asked to reflect on barriers to effective teamwork. Some researchers described how this affected the energy in the room: In the anonymous session evaluations, all participants (n = 14) reported that the second session was worth attending and that they understood how the workshop components fit with the co-design process. Some comments did indicate that the session highlighted the challenges of the task. However, most comments were focused on how these difficult discussions generated valuable learning and outcomes. Some feedback was decidedly positive, with participants describing 'excellent engagement and discussion' and that 'meetings are very positive'. Some also mentioned the benefits of sharing experiences as 'important to realise that challenges we have are similar to others'.
| Achieving a genuine co-design partnership
Researchers were conscious of allowing participants to influence the workshop contents, avoiding excessive researcher contribution, and HCPs recognized that they had impacted the direction of the workshops. Some researchers experienced that ceding control to achieve this was unfamiliar and at times uncomfortable. 
| Value of feedback
| Sharing control and power
Using participants' feedback, the researchers regularly went 'back to the drawing board' (Researcher 2) to allow participants to influence the workshop direction. This iterative process was acknowledged by one participant (HCP/Researcher) as 'very brave'. One researcher described the workshops as 'stressful' (Researcher 2), as they had to
surrender control and 'wait to hear what [non-researcher participants]
come up with', while another described how the nature of co-design made it hard to pre-plan workshop content.
To achieve a genuine co-design partnership, researchers described being conscious of sitting back and allowing content to emerge from the other participants, including 'stepping out and not being there for all the sessions' (Researcher 1). Some found this 'dif- The co-design aim was to produce a collective leadership intervention for health-care teams. According to Tuckman's theory of group development, 25 any newly established team is strongly reliant on leadership to provide clear direction and establish goals. Despite the intentional absence of organizer-driven direction (in keeping with a collective leadership approach), the co-design team progressed to produce outputs without the commonly experienced early team struggles or disagreements said to be an inevitable part of team formation. 25 In contrast, Bowen et al 17 reported both initial tension and conflicts throughout their co-design process. While team members are expected to have different values, needs, and competing priorities regarding their involvement, 26 co-design seeks to overcome potentially diverse priorities in order to achieve an agreed solution that will benefit all. The absence of conflict or disagreement in this co-design process might be in part due to a concerted effort to allow space and time for participants to voice their opinions from an early stage in the process, and the consistent messaging from the researchers that they would not be taking a leadership role in the co-design process. An open and supportive team climate was established early in the process through these efforts to model collective leadership within the co-design team. Furthermore, the participants were described as an 'easy [group] to get on with' (Patient Rep) with no strong or difficult personalities. These factors appeared to result in a cohesive group with a common sense of direction, which may have mitigated against the risks relating to differing and competing priorities among co-designers. 26 The team atmosphere and the practice of collective leadership ensured that the representation of diverse viewpoints was an asset, allowing for the design of an intervention that addressed a variety of needs and concerns.
The practice of collective leadership may have nurtured some of the team features that characterize a positive team climate, 27 which is associated with team innovation and creativity. 28, 29 This was further facilitated through the structure and organization of the workshops. Group work, movement and interactive exercises, as well as breaks for social interaction, were considered important methods to enable the formation of relationships, breaking down barriers and enhancing trust between participants. Some participants described finding it easier to engage with regular attendees than with those who only attended a few workshops. This suggests that the development of relationships between participants was crucial to the engagement and atmosphere within the group and that a relatively stable group of participants may contribute to the establishment of a positive team climate. Importantly, participants reported influencing the decision making and feeling able to contribute in a non-threatening environment. West 28 proposes that these characteristics, collectively named participative safety, lead to a higher investment in outcomes of decision making and increased innova- in this study appears more significant than previously reported. This might be because the purpose of the process was to design an educational intervention, which is usually perceived as the role of universities. For Bowen et al, 17 the objective was to design a quality improvement intervention within the health service, and thus, the expertise lay clearly with the HCPs. In our co-design process, stakeholders were asked to contribute in an area that would traditionally be considered academic territory, which might have caused anxiety among non-researcher participants. Furthermore, few participants had any prior experience working with co-design, which differs from many other team processes due to its open-ended nature, and the practice of collective leadership was unfamiliar to most participants. This may have contributed to their early apprehension and discomfort with the process. For the researchers, a clear source of
apprehension was the open-ended nature of the co-design process, which posed a challenge in organizing and preparing the workshops.
Our findings suggest that organizers could improve participants' experience by clarifying early on that uncertainty is an inevitable and necessary part of the co-design process. This clarification should be focused on anticipating and accepting the uncertainty, rather than avoiding it. The sense of apprehension and uncertainty is not found in the feedback forms from the individual co-design workshops, suggesting that the uncertainty might have been related to the overall process, as participants reported experiencing each workshop as meaningful in addressing the team's goal.
The concern relating to one's ability to contribute will likely pose a barrier to participation for some individuals. For example, found that participants experienced feelings of frustration and dismissal due to lack of information about progress and outcomes. In our study, some participants reported that their feelings of uncertainty were diminished as the intervention began to emerge. The patient representative's frustration with an apparent lack of progress was likely also due to inadequate visibility of the progress made.
This suggests that on-going awareness of the progress and output is important in enhancing participants' experience. Thus, early and continuous information about the process, the expectations and the progress made are key in establishing and maintaining stakeholder engagement and involvement throughout the co-design process.
In co-design, it is important that stakeholders are involved as equal partners and co-creators. 16 Maintaining this approach is a delicate balance, considering the time pressures on participants and the importance of efficiently using time to develop outputs that reflect the expertise and experience of the group. The high number of participating researchers in the co-design presented a potential challenge in achieving and maintaining this balance. Therefore, researchers were conscious of refraining from dominating discussions, and attendance numbers were pre-planned to avoid a majority of researchers. In our co-design process, non-researcher participants reported that they were listened to and influenced the direction of the workshops, suggesting that the balance was successfully maintained. However, one researcher felt that there was insufficient opportunity for participants to set the agenda. Although no other participants reported this, co-design organizers should be aware of this concern. For example, Bowen et al 17 found that participants did not see themselves as co-designers, but rather as having a consultant role where they would share their experiences, and the researchers would design the service. Their co-design process followed the NHS EBCD model, which is a more structured and defined approach compared to the one evaluated in this study. The more organic approach adopted here, one which focused on practicing collective leadership in the team, might have enhanced the participants' sense of ownership. Haines et al 18 found that some participants struggled to progress past storytelling and contribute in the more task-driven design aspects. This was not observed in our co-design process. Our findings suggest that although a less structured approach may initially be more uncomfortable, it might positively affect the formation of a genuine co-design partnership.
Regardless of the approach, it is important that organizers are conscious of achieving and maintaining a genuine partnership, allowing all stakeholders equal opportunity to influence the design output. Failing to do so would violate the principles underpinning co-design and risk tokenistic stakeholder involvement, which is both ethically problematic and fails to profit from the benefits of true co-design. It is essential that organizers not only request feedback for evaluation purposes, but continuously elicit and actively use feedback and discussion topics to set the agenda for the process.
We therefore advocate for the inclusion of representatives from stakeholder groups in planning and organizing the process to ensure that the researchers/organizers do not disproportionately affect the workshop direction and output. Furthermore, it would help to ensure that the work commitments of involved groups are considered. It is also important to reflect on the effect of the team composition on Promote equality Organizers should strive to limit any group hierarchy, for example by encouraging the use of first names rather than titles
Enhancing participant experience
Manage expectations
In order to reduce participant apprehension, organizers should make an effort to manage participants' expectations when inviting them to take part, in order to avoid any early-stage anxiety or apprehension. This could be achieved by explaining the co-design process, highlighting the method's emergent nature, and emphasizing that uncertainty is a necessary and inevitable part of the process
Review progress
Organizers should make regular updates/progress reviews, in order to make explicit the team's progress towards the goals. Lack of awareness of progress might lead to feelings of discouragement, which might adversely affect team engagement Ensuring a genuine co-design partnership
Allow participants to influence contents
Organizers should make sure to collect and use participant feedback to inform the direction of the co-design process. Facilitating the collection of verbal and anonymous written feedback enables an open and honest atmosphere. Furthermore, topics raised by participants during workshops should be developed further by the organizers and followed up at subsequent workshops
Ensure sufficient patient representation
Organizers should consider the risk of patient attrition when recruiting participants to ensure that the patient voice is sufficiently represented. Although not observed in the current study, failing to include patient representatives in sufficient numbers might negatively impact on their psychological safety and their ability to engage in an equal partnership
Limit excessive researcher input
Organizers/researchers should be prepared to take on a more observatory role during workshops, to allow for ideas to emerge from the participants. Involving external stakeholders in the organization and preparation of workshops might help facilitate this representation could impact the balance and power relations in the group, negatively affecting participants' willingness and ability to contribute. Despite having only one patient representative, this was not observed in our co-design process, which might be due to this individual's confident character and the absence of strong personalities in the group. Organizers should endeavour to obtain adequate and equal representation to ensure that all stakeholders are able to make their voices heard and influence the co-design process.
This study contributes to the literature on co-design by evaluating participants' experience of a novel co-design approach and objective. Our findings have led to the provision of recommendations to guide researchers and organizers of co-design projects ( Table 3 ).
| Strengths and limitations
In order to limit researcher bias, the interviews and data analysis were carried out by researchers who were not involved in the codesign process. Initial coding was conducted independently by two researchers, and audit trails were kept throughout the coding process to ensure transparency of the analysis.
The results reflect the experiences of a group of co-design participants; however, multiple factors limit the generalizability of findings. The interview sample consisted of people who had participated in most workshops, suggesting that they might have been participants who enjoyed the workshops or appreciated the benefits of co-design. Only one patient was involved throughout the co-design process. As key objectives of Co-Lead are improved care and patient safety, a higher representation of patients would have provided further insight. Additionally, the voice of the HCPs is under-represented in the interview sample. Finally, the interviews took place a year following the workshops, which might have led to participant recall bias. The study has attempted to account for this by using workshop feedback to include participants' real-time experiences.
| CON CLUS ION
This study contributes to the literature by drawing on co-design participants' experience to inform recommendations for future co-design processes. Our findings demonstrate that early efforts to build trusting working relationships and promote collective leadership help to enable the participative safety required to ensure innovative contribution and ownership from co-design participants. Co-design organizers should be conscious of establishing and maintaining a genuine partnership with stakeholders involved as equal partners and co-creators. In this co-design process, this was achieved through the continuous use of feedback, allowing the participants to influence the workshop direction, and through limiting excessive researcher input. Lastly, co-design can be daunting. Organizers can positively impact participants' experience by addressing its emergent nature, and the associated uncertainty, in order to reduce participant apprehension, thereby limiting the barriers to participation.
